
Both tbe method and results when
Symp of Figs is taken j it ia pleasant
and rcfrefibingto the taste , and acts
gently jet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

efi'ectually , dispels-colds , head-
uchesand

-
fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrun of Figs ia the
only remedy -of its Kind 'ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial i/i its
effects , prepared-only from tbe most
healthy and agreeable substances ,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend

¬

.it to -alland have made it
the most popular remedy known-

.'Syrup
.

of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles'by' all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist "who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do jiot .accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. KY. NEW YORK. H.-

Y.Asthmar

.

" I have been a great
sufferer from Asth-
ma

¬

and severe -Colds
every Winter , and last Fall my
friends as well as tinself thought
because of my feeble condition , and
great distress from constant cough-
ing

¬

, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs ,

that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest , a friend recommend-
ed

¬

me to try thy valuable medicine ,

Boschee's German
Gentle , Syrup. I am con-

fident
¬

it saved myl-

ife.Refreshing
. Almost-the first

Sleep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentle re-

freshing
¬

sleep , such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately

¬

to loosen and pass away , and
I found myself rapidly gaining in-

.health and weight. 1 am ..pleased-
to inform thee unsolicited that I-

am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly

¬

attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. . f-STiCKKEY ,

Picton , Ontario. " ©

When 1 Bay cure Jt do not mean merely to stop them
fora tjrao tnd then liave them return ngain. I mean n
radical cure. I hnvo made the disease of FITS , _EPI-
UU'SV

-

or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I
warrant my remedy to euro the worst cas ca. Uccsuso-
cthvre have failed is no reason for not now receiving a-

cure. . Send stoncu for a treatise and a. Free Bottle of-
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office-
.I

.
! . < : . KOOT , 11. C. , 1S3 Pe.irl St. , N. Y.

illustrated Publications , With
Maps , describing Minnesota
J.'orth Dakota. Montana , Idaho ,
Washington and Oregon , the

k-GHOiCJI Free Government
niul CI1.UAF-
NO If T HERN

PACIFIC U. R.

mid Tim _ _ _
Ifr LnruU now 05.01 to pettier"UarieUlUKE. . Address
UUS.Jl. I..SIOU.L.inJJLun. . Jt. K. 1' . U. Ul'aul , JUcn.-

asc

.
|

inslcs 5 gallon * I> nciou . * narklmg anl-
br all dral-rs A bcautifti ! picture FK-OV an-i eardR sent free U-

12J fice n4ins Jir j to THE C. . HIRES CO , Philadelphia ,

CURED TO STAY CURED."-

V
.

\ c -vi-anr thf name and ad-
dress

¬

of every sufferer in the
U.S. and Canada. Address ,

P.SircldEiycsK.D. , Bsftlo.K.Y.

or. r . COOKE & co. ,
Stencils , SealsChecks ,

JlotelJSaggaffe Checks *STAMPS 1315 Dodge , Omaha.

Windsor 83.50l-er Day.
_ OIIAHA ,

Kcb. At north end of new 10th St. viaduct. The
most home like hotel in the city. Table the be> t ,

RESTORED. REMEDY- FKEE. A Mctim of youthful
imprudence , caaelac rrrmoture Decar. nervous Debil-
ity.

¬

. Ixut Manhood , c. , havine tried inam every known
remedy , ban discovered a <nniile rnean < of fcelfnre. .
wtiicli he will wnd (nealed ) FKKE to his fellow.mSerers.

Address J. a JJAbON , liox S1J9 , New Yoi k City.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
IS to 25 Ibs. ner month by harmless herbal
Jremedie *. Kostarvins.noinconvenience-
'and no bad effects. Strictly confidential.

Bend 6c. for cir nNrs and i.Hmonial . AHilrefslJr.-
O.WJF

.
XTIEll.MoVickBr' Theatre Bide. Chicago , 111 ,

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

SUNSHINE AFTER TEMPEST.-

NI

.

) this is tlie
end ! "

The speaker's
voice trembled
and his face grow
white-

."It
.

isall your
own fault. "

The second
voice sounded
full of tears , but a

dun r signal ilancd on cither

"Oh , Grace , how can you say so ?

You know I am only true to my con-

victions
¬

mid my country."
' Well , dear me ! I wish we had never

come South at all , :ni l I wish that J

had never seen you , Txollin Richie ! "
"ThereGrace , don't cry ! Jt can do-

ne peed , now. You are determined
t o annul ourengnge'iient because Iain-
n rebel , as your father terms me. I-

inity be a rebel in his eyes , but not in-

.my

.

own. II1 and your brother are hur-
rying

¬

north to .array themselves
against a section Avho.se hospitality
they have long enjoyed. I am stay-
ing

¬

here to defend my home , niymoth-
er

-

, my property , and my country. Jf

you could only love me a little , Grace ,

in spite of this -unhappy ditterence in
convictions , J could endure everything
else and wait patiently until thestrug-
le

-

is ended and we arc once again
united. "

Looking up Ihroimli her tears into
his face , Grace Grant ly forgot all but
that she did love him better than aJl
else in life-

."I
.

will be faithful , Eollni. " she said ,

all sign of her former passion feubhi-

dTlms

-

Rollin Tiichieand Grace Granfc-
ly

-
renewed their broken troth , ; md

spent the few remaining days of their
stay together in hopeful anticipation
of their future.-

"I
.

do not really think tin's unpleas-
antness will amount to anything seri-
ous

¬

, " Kollin said , and Grace believed
it. She was the daughter of a north-
ern

¬

clergyman , and together they had
been boarding in tiie South for a year
past on account of the hitter's failing
health. JIere.in this lovely counny ,
she met and had learned to love Kol-
lin

¬

Richiea wealthy yotnm planter.
The young man. with his mother , was
strongly in sympathy with the South ,

while the Grantlys naturally made
preparations at once ro return to more
politically-congenial surroundings.-

In
.

her lir> t surprise and indignation
at her lover's avo\\ed intention to
light against the old Hag , Grace had
annulled their engagement ; but Uolin
had been very eentle with her, .and
now at the last shefoundh < > r affection
for him rising superior to all other i

emotions. The iinalpartingas wry '

bitter ; bitter for her because , in all tiie
eighteen years of her life , she had
never known a wish uncratin'ed ; bitter
for him because dimly h"foreaw that
turbulent times would rut be known
before peace was vectored : bitter for
both , because the chance* of their ever
meeting again were few.

Their last drive wi = over the vnst
plantation that had becninrhe UKhie-
lamily for generation . There were
marks -of thrift and improvement
everywhere , not common in the South
at this time : even the ni ro quarters
were in good condition and the slaves
seemed contented and happy ,

"When next you tee thi&place. Grace ,

it may belaid watte , and the dear
old home there , where I have dreamed
of seeing you mi&tres * . burned te-
a hes. ' ' he sadly comnupMted ; and
then she had gone into tlie hon e to
bid his mother and c-ou-in farewell-

.Tliey
.

were very gracious to her and
she could scarcely reali/t- that soon
her brother and lover would face each

''Other in deadly combat.
.Xoua Gleason , the cousin , watched

the yotini ; cor.ple out or shrhr, then re-
innrked

-
that Grace w. . - a nice little

tInner , but not a lit choice lor Kollin-
."If

.
she pleat-es my boy. > le: peafj-

me.
!

. " responded the fond mother.-
Xoua

.
gave a ugtjesrive shrug , and

changed Ihe subject. She v.twhoilv
dissimilar t-o Grace- The latter was
petite, blonde , with pretty , childlike
ways; !Xona was tall and dark , with a-

woman' ? carriage and repose , and the
ambition of her life had been to win
Rollin Kichie , but a mere child had
carried oil' the prise-

."How
.

changed from K 1" Grace said
wearily , to her father on the tirst eve-
ning

¬

of their return home, after listen-
ing

¬

to the excited talk of their friends-
."I

.

miess I have si-own a l ir of a reb-
el

¬

, " she added , laughing a little.-
"You

.
broke your engagement with

Richie ? ' " Mr. Grantly a ked suddenly-
."I

.

yes that is. I broke it. then-
then renewed it again. Oh , papa ! ' '
and she flung herself in his arms to
sob out her grief as she always had.
She had never known a mother's sym ¬

pathy.-
Of

.

course he tried to comfort her
and did not scold a bit. How could
he ? Xor could he blame Kichie. In-

deed
¬

, he felt that if he had to decide
between Grace and his country , he
would take the former.

When Fred Grantly inarched away ,
his sister's parting injunction rang in
his ear : "Jf ever you meet Rollin-
Kichie. . spare him for my sake. "

"Confound it ! it isn't pleasant to be
obliged to turn every reb around and
study his phiz before you shoot or
bayonet him , to see if he looks like
your sister's lover ; but I'd hate to hurt
Grade. "

Fred had met Richie once and re-

membered
¬

his face well. A year pass-
ed

¬

, a dreadful year to Gracie Grantly ,

for while others were spending their
sympathies on the Union cause , her
feelings were divided and she could
not help it ; her sympathy might be with
the Union cause but her heart was
with her lover Once in a while she
received a letter , but at the end of
the year even these ceased and in their
stead there now came one from Nona

\ .

Gleason. It was brief , too , jo at said
that Rolliii was' dead and the old
home burned.

She had never permitted hci* to
even think that anything worse than
wounds or imprisonment could befall
him and now this ! She reeled as from
a blow : the letter fell from her hand
and merciful unconsciousness followed.
She recovered , but the look in her face
frightened her friends , and she was so
silent , so mute ! Vainly her fafeher
wooed her to her old resting-place in
his arms-

."J'rcsently
.

, papa , " she would an-
swer

¬

in an absent-minded way and
then seek solitude. She wrote to
Nona but received no reply. I low far
she might have indulged her grief is a
mere matter of speculation , but grave
fears were entertained concerning her.
When Fred was dangerously wounded
Mr, Grantly went to him and Grace
had all she could do to comfort his
wife , who was in very poor health ;

then there were the two little ones to
care for.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred was one who indulged in
hysteria and kept half a do/en persons
running \\ilh bottles of hot water and
cold cloths. Grace was very patient
with her until baby Lute came down
with measles ; then she turned her at-
tention

¬

chiefly to him. In due time
Mr. Grantly brought Fred home a
mere wreck of his former robust self.
There was plenty to occupy Grace
now , she never faltered though the
color lied from her face and her step
lo l its elasticity.

Before the war was formally ended ,

poor Mrs. Fred and her two little
ones were sleeping under Ihe green
grass , and Grace found herself the sole
comfort of father ind brother.-
Hravely

.

she put her own grief aside ,

smiling oft , times when the heart was
sore and heavy.-

Xine
.

years pass , and Grace Grantly-
is Grace Grantly still , a little graver ,

a little more stately than when first
we knew her , but that is all. Vainly
have suitors in all conditions of life
sued for favor ; she cares for none.
Now , too , her father has joined those
on the other side , and Fred being re-

married
¬

, she is quite alone. A rest-
less

¬

longing possesses her to visit K
and to look once more on ground
hallowed by past associations. She
wants to visit Kollin's grave , if so be
they have brought him home. "I will
arrange to be thereon Memorial Day , "
she told herself.

Arriving at K, late in the evening of
May 20 , she repaired at once to a hot-

el.
¬

. The one where they had boarded
years before , had fallen a victim to
the ravages of war and was no more.-
In

.

the morning she wandered alone
toward the Richie plantation. The
shaded roadway , at least , seemed fa-

miliar
¬

and she loitered on , dreading
to come in sight of the ruined home
where Rollin had hoped to see her mis-
tress.

¬

.

Rounding a curve in the road , she
stopped with a , cry of surprise and
delight : the old mansion loomed up-
as majestic as ever. What could it
mean ? But after the first gush of sur-
prise

¬

she considered that it might have
been but partially destroyed and had
been rebuilt. Slowly she wended her
way up the serpentine driye , longing
yet dreading to reach the house. A
moment she paused with her foot on
the lowest step of the vine-wreathed
porch , to break off a climbing rosebud

she had often worn them from this
very vine when a startling exclama-
tion

¬

above caused her to turn her
face in its direction.-

"Rollin
.

! ' '
"Grace ! "
A face , almost fiendish in its baf-

lled
-

despair and terror , Avatched the
meeting of the long-estranged lovers ,

then before their explanations were
half made , Nona Gleason had quitted ,
by a side entrance , the Ritchie man-
sion

¬

forever.
She it was who had forged a letter ,

purporting to be-from Grace , telling of
her marriage with a Union officer , and
forwarded it to Rollin at the same
lime that she had written to Grace.
Hers had been a desperate game and
almost a successful one , for Rollin had
about decided to many her for his
mother's sake. The latter wasahelp-
le

-

> - invalid now and it had been part
of Nona's plan to make herself neces-
sary

¬

to her aunt. Of late , however ,
she had threatened leaving.

The happily reunited pair did not
iiive her much thought ; they were too
thankful for the sunshine , after all
the tempest , to court clouds on the
hori.on.-

"Few
.

spend such happy Memorial
Days a < * this , " Grace said , as they
!-tood together on the vine-wreathed
porch late that evening , watching the
man of God , who had just united them ,

ride away.-
'Our

.

wedding day will ever be a
sweet memorial , " answered Rollin.
The Housekeeper.

Tricks of French Artists ,

A French paper says that for two
months of the year the chief business
of the two thousand tnd odd ex-

hibitors
¬

at the Salon is to attract
the attention of visitors to their own
pictures. Some of the "dodges" which
have been found useful for the purpose ,

it seems , are highly ingenious. The
plan found most effectual , and
therefore most commonly employed ,

is the "Yankee Amateur l3odge. ' '
It consists of employing two or three
agents , dressed in an eccentric fashion
to walk backwards and forwards
with a mysterious air. The public is
greatly awed by their appearance
and reports are soon circulated that
the picture will be sold for its weight
in gold.

Another highly- recommended plan
is to hire the best-looking model
introduced into the picture to walk
backwards and forwards in front
of the canvas. The identity is
soon discovered , and great sensation
is the consequence. A few years ago a.
painter found out astill more original
plan. He placed some resinous "sub ¬

stance , which would grow soft with
warmth , in front of his own picture.
The unfortunate person who happened
to stop for a few minutes would find
himself fixed to the spot for sometime.
Our authority thinks this last method
the .most business-like and effectual.

1

A Foreign Invasion.-
Tcrrlblo

.
winters tlirouchoui Enropo

broiiRht forth bitter fruits that ripened In-
Atnoric.i. . "LaGrlppo" with varying vio-
lence

¬

brokoXorth lien* , and the mortality
llts Rhotr its shocichi nivjivei in aESra-
vated

-
cases. An uicol.ollu principle cin-

Uudlcd
-

as a inudlcatcd btitiinlant in the
form of Hoslettci-'HStuiiiai'h Hitters has and
r/lll ever prove the best pcclflc. Leailing-
contlnotiUil and Anieilcun phyrcluns! de-
cla

¬

ro th&tamedlcluo with a spirituous b.-isis ,
inch ao this affords tlio btirt-fit guiiranty
against the tremendous intoa ls of this
shoeUitis ta-ilady. 'Wheno consider that
a cllxhtehunzo of weather , is apt to rcr.evr-
It , that it attacks those oaMly vulnerable
orKiiMS the luncs. that. Its progress is tre-
mendously

¬

swift and destructive , vro mu t-

udmlt the necessity of repelling it at the
ouUotwith a Hire preventive. Hostct-
ter'E

-
Stomach KlttO'S Is also a safeguard

azalnct malurla. dyspepsia ,
livcruud kidney couiplaluts.

Nitrogen im an Aiiithotlo. .
I Recent English exiieriments prove
Ihut nigrogf H , pure or mixed with a
small proportion of oxygen , is as com-
plete

¬

and apparently as tafe an anibt-
hutic

: -
as nitrous oxide. The only dif-

ference
¬

, in the opinion of home who
witnessed the triab , ib that anaesthesia
from nitrogen is less rapidly produced ,

and somewhat less durable than that
from nitrous oxide , though that from
either suilic.es for the piinless extrac-
tion

¬

of one or more teeth. ] t now re-

mains
¬

to determine whether atmos-
pheric

¬

air, partially deprived of its
oxygen , may be advantageously sub-
stituted

¬

for nitrous oxide.-

if.

.

. 1 ,. THOMPSON tfc CO. ,
Comlersport , Pa. , say Hall's (. .atarrlPdiic-
is the best and only'tiire cure for catarrh
they ever eold. Druggists sell it , TH-

cliirtii

-

of the
When the earth was young, says Dr.

Ball , astronomer royal for Ireland , it
spun around at such a rate that the
diy: was only three hours long. The
earth was liquid then , and as it re-

volved
¬

at that fearful speed the sun
caused ever increasing tides upon its
surface until at last it burst in two.
The smallest part became the moon ,

which has been go in if around the earth
ever since at an increased distance.
The inlluence of the moon now raises
tides on the earth , and while there was
:iny liquid to operate on in the moon
the earth heaped up much greater lu-

nar
¬

tides.-

Vhen

.

\ Baby was rick , we garo her Ccstorla ,
"When she was a Child , she cried for Caitoria ,
When she became Sliss , she cluny to Castoria ,

When she hod Children , she ae them Castoria ,

After awhile the kins will do no wrong ,
because he will never have the chauce.-

BuiinoBB

.

for the Boys.
The publishers of the CHICAGO SATUR-

DAY

¬

PRESS , the People's great National
Weekly , want an active , energetic boy
in every town and village to sell the
SATURDAY PRESS on the streets , and to
act as local agent. Bovs are making
from 1.00 to 10.00 a week belling this
great weekly Here is a chance for the
boys of America who want to make
rnone}* . To our boys , 2 cents per copy ,
rJou't miss the chance , but address ,

SATURDAY PRESS Co. ,
417 Dearborn St. . Chicago , 111.

r 'o man or woman ever had a fr'encl' that
they could depend upon under all circum-
stances.

¬

.

The mind is the most d iff. cult thing to
bridle ; the tongue comes nex-

t.J.J.

.

. THOMAS & CO. ,

I 55 Curtis Streci ,

DENVER , - COL.

Special rstp forcarloi: l to Clubland Alliances
for all Northern Colorado Limi ] ) and Steam Coal * .

C oiiMiiiters will consult , their intere.-ts by
writing for prices.

I'osltlrely cured bj
Kieso SLittlo Pills.
They also roliaya DU-

treisfromDyspepsia.In.
-

. _

dsc! tion nd TooHeartyp
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy forDizzinosa..S usc
Drowsiness , Bed Ta8tw-
in the Mouth , Coatedf-
eTonsua.Fain in the Slda.E-
TOUPID LITSR. Thoya
regulate tbi Bowelo.
Purely Vegetable.

Price 25
CASTES MSDICINB CO. , NEW Y02Z.

Small Pill ! Small Dose , Small Price ,

French Treatment at
Since August hist ten eases of con-

sumption
¬

have been submitted to the
treatment of l > r. ( lermain-See, con-

sisting
¬

in shutting- the patient up for
two or more hours uauy ni : i hermet-
ically

¬

closed metallic chamber mo
which is slowly admitted a current of
compressed air saturated with the.
vapor of creosote and ciicalyptol. Re-

turn
¬

of appetite , {jam of weight and
strength , fall of temperature to nor-
mal

¬

, and diminution of cough , arc
among- the results obtained. Even
advanced cnees were relieved and some
actually cured-

.Elolmnn'.s

.

Liver Pads.I-
lolmrn'n

.
Liver I'm ! * cure MAI.AK-

U.lloli.un
.

> I.her 1'ailn ctiit ? lULioi'tNEKS-
.Molmr.n'

.
* Liver I'ilU cure IMUIIKKTIO-

N.I'auipliiet
.

free with full Inktni' lions nr d commenda-
tions.. HOLIUX LIVCU I'AU Co. , 1 John ktnet , N. Y.

The Lest rcvensrc to take 0:1: yo.ir cm-tin"
is-

to try to amount to t-ouicthing 3 oursclf.

FITS Ilpilcpjwnnancntly curdHiy new fjitim-
of tieitim-nt. 1WI lltUL UOTrU.S HUE. fi Mil tur-
Triatlif. . Kjillcptlu Ilemeily Co. , 4i Ilroml bt.New YulL. .

Many jiei on-; would be bright if they were
not too la jto sc-oiir oft the rust-

.Mnjor's

.

Cement Icpir Itrnkrn Articles
lie and 1Jo. .Major's Et t 1-iuuiU lilue lOc-

.5onio

.

men will mala1 foo's of thems-ehes
when they Know it as well as anybody.-

FITS.

.

. Atl Fit * (.topped free bj-UH. KUA
Nerve Kestorer. No Kltnfter lln-tday °

Ufe. Mnr-
vclIoiiR

-
cure- * . Treatise nnil J2 00 trial bottle free to

Fit cases , fccnd to Dr. Kllnc.US ! Arch St. , 1hllu. , 1'a-

.WJii'ii

.

a man repents he does not resolve
that he will sin no more , but that he will be
more cautious.

lUnalR Corn Pnlve. "
"Warranted to tine , or money refunded. Ask

jour drucK'st. for it. 1'rlco 15 cents.

Therelierion thr.t cots nothing Is not the
Iciud that lifts people into heaven.-

Illrs.

.

. Wiubloiv'ttSootliinirSyriip , for Chil-
dren

¬

teotliiistr , sot tons tlic jjtims reduce !. Inttiunnia-
tlon

-
, allays pln , cures wind colic , -'ic. a bottle.

The devil is always after the man whe-
never srets discouraged.

IF-CXR ,

ra AND SLASH" Durham Smol-
3 Injc Tobacco , and lie sure that you
&tdo not let dealers bluir you by tell-

Ing
¬

jou that they do not keep it and then piilm
off some other tobacco on you. Some dealers may
not keep "Cut and Slash ," because they can
buv some cheap LOW OKADE tobacco at much
less money end make you pay the Enme price
for It that you would have lo pay for "Cut and
Slash ," viz. , 5 Cents tor 2 Ouncos. How-
ever

¬

, nearly nil dealers -will keep "Cut and
Slash" as EOOH as they know about It. It Is go-

ing
¬

like hot cakes. Walk from fitoro to store
until you find "Cut Jft RSfl and Slash ," and
If you walk the 4IIII BOLZS orF TOUR

tnozs looking for MAJORS'' * ave them
nAi.r-SOLED and >TfW1 keep on walking
until you find It. If you want to realize tbe full
joys that come from the enjoyment of a "de-
lightful

¬

smoke , " then lose no time In tecurlng-
at least a 2 ounce package of "Cut end
Slash. ' It will cost jou 6 Cents. It la a
mighty good smoking tobacco , and If it does not
fill tne bill don't try any more , and we-will pay
you your money back IP TOU WILL COME AFTER
IT. "Retail dealers can buy from Wholesale
Grocers and Jobbers at our factory prices. Put
up in 5 pound cartoons , 25 'SLASH'L-

YGH

pound bales. Show card
and 25 camples in each
bale.

TOBACCO

Durham. N. C.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878.-

TV.

.

. UAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed ,

J"s abyoliifclif pure mid
it Is solubl-

e.No
.

Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It
has more than three timei tne
strength of Cocoa mixed i\ith
Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
anil is therefore far more cco-

nornical
-

; , costing Im than one
fjjCfnlacvp. It is delicious , nour-

ishiup
-

* , ptrencthenins , KASII..T
DIGESTED , and admirably adapted for invalids
aa well aa for persons in hcclth.

Sold by flroccrs OTcrynhcre-

.W.

.

. BAKEB & CO. , iorcliester) , Mass.

THE ORLY RELllBtt

DIGGER IN THE

. WORLD ,

Pruyn Manufacturing Company ;
BOX A. A. KQOS1CK FALLS , N. Y-

f A PJJf/ * 5? B3 tTnmorscnredTTithontinire ,
Haf"1" 'i& o paater&withoutpain.! Wnto

tfi
IT"i-

i IM " JT JX
Covering Ills great trip To. Tliroi Ii anil From Hie CIirUt-Lnnd. Illustrated with over -too wo-
i'JfSt'S'i

-
' ' Si iiiVi'v "/?

° ' - ' "- ! ? . * .3 and io
&GENTS WANTED. S ferfc SSiyrc yff Ad"-

DISC'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.-Best. Easiest to use.
- Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For

Cold in the Head it has no equal.-

j

.

.rmre re .iiT xnnrTtm'naiaT'm-
It

-" '?
- is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to thenostrils. Price , Sue. Sold by druggists ore"thv mail.

Address. & T. HAZELTINif, Aanm , Pa,

slovens gel* Hdy they polish tfie
bottoms of the p&nsV-V/hen

never tired of cleaning up
* s
Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt
But differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary of her life was one ,

Always at work , and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau ,
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

hand of time
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-
tional

¬

derangements and dis-

orders
¬

peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine

¬

can. It cures them. For
periodical pains , prolapsus and
other displacements , bearing-
down sensations , and all " fe-

male
¬

complaints" and weak-
nesses

¬

, it is a positive remedy-
.It

.
is a powerful , restorative

tonic and nervine , imparting
strength to the whole system
in general , and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't ,

your money is returned.-

ic

.

- J/.V.ST mi: GO rjKwi : \ i:

FOR PENSION ?

FOR INDIAN DEPREDATION ?

FOR ANYTHING?

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS

is prepared to collect it for you at fhirs'- " cover-
ing

¬

only the actual cost anil no olnrsi' ouly iz-

CAcnt

>

ol * lisis. We are associated with

The Han Franclaco Kxatnlnrr ,

For Ihe Stalest of !> ebrnika , fnini ,

and South Dakota for tlie rollfrlian of all
Legitimate clnhn * ba oi-r llir ntrloitt

Departments of the Government.-

of

.

. Thousands
claims can now he collected.

>TS. Thousands yet entitled. AVrito
for information-

.JIISIKS.
.

. Widow. Minor Children. Dependent
Mothers , Fathers , and Minor Dependent
Urothcrs and Sisters entitled.-

A.S
.

IS. Pension LIMM arc now more
liberal than formerly , iml many are entitled
to better rate'- . Apply at otics for I.itt of
Questions to deliTininen ht to higher rules-

.Clcimants
.

to secure thi ftvfin of thi Rur an
must become a t-iibscriber to TIIE WFEKI.T UKE.
Those uho ara now subscriber cm OCCORI ; mein-
ber

-
of ihe Burenn bj 'ii'lin in a ntw - ub-

ecriber.
-

. This will I'ntltli' tht nt"v subscriber aa
well as the old to a. membership

Correspondence Solicited , Information Free,

SHND ror. OUK Pr-

.UEE PUItlI.SKIX < ; CO. , Onj.iha , Neb.

Will .Be interested
In the

Novr in Service

LEAVING CHICAGO

DAILY AT

10:30: A , JL

Arriving at EOSTOH-
F

3:4O P. til ,
iEW Y03K 2:10 P. Hi-

.id

.

all HE'/VYORK/ aid KFff EHGUK3 Poinb Before Darfc

For full information < n .ernin t he above , aai
Six Other Good Trains ,- AL o -

SUMMER TOURIST FQLSER
Giving Koutes and Ua'ef to t * - unni-r Ueaorts ol

the East , address C. K. WILOE !? , W. P. A. , Chi-
cnco.or

-
A.J. MITII. < ..I'.i T A. . Cleveland. O.

The PnUI-ihcrp of the CIH' " V5O SATL'RDAT
PIIK5-S vwt an aetlie. eii.et.c boin cverj
toTvn and village to sell the

GH1G&G8 SflT PRESS
nnd to net as local necnt Covs ever vrhere ar-jnakint

<

; from Jl.OO to 10.00'a week idling tfaa
CHRAOO SA1 1'UDAY I'I'.EsS on th" streets.To our boys. , 2 ceutd per cory

Address , ?
Saturday Press Go. ,

417 Dearborn St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Oar V.cH Machines arc the most
iriJA3Lz.tifRABr T. afccjvsi
Tba7doM li\V < lltKanar-ukrCKUATi : PICOF1T.They FJ.N IWI Vn wl.ere-
otber KAIL ! Any rlze 2-

inccc ? to U mche. Uianieter
LOOMiS & KYMAH ,
TIFFINOHIO. .

Dr. Le Due's Periodical Pills
t-

oyf |s i SirvEIS5
&feV"Jar ! !

.
'riii.sIt f a , , , IK VI. Mate ,! or r.-f nut thm , . .v

opds can b, 8-nt per ma.I on receinofiioiaie and retail of r- .i. . . . -

Thc strnnijcsf and
made. . Will malce th.- ; .- ' p < * r-

ifumedllard
-

Soap in ' njin1"
without toiling , it i * ! '" ' '"' * *

for . --ri-uiK-softening WI: .T.
waste " ' " ' " *pipes , .li-mif' ;
closets. wasl..nv i' " -- ' i'"uts-
trees etc.
PENNASALTW'PGCO.G-

en.
.

i'1"1" : '. .\ -

Eyssore tyes. usa

W. N. U. , Omaha ,


